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SEEDS
BUCKBEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED!

SPECIAL OFFER:
Hade to build New Hustncss. A trial will

make yoa oar permanent customer.
Prize Collection jfcHwj.V AM AlllUa i

11 the finest : Tnrnln. 7 snlendid : Onion, a bast varia.
tlCB 10 Bprlng-floworln- fr I lull 05 VarletlcB In all.

UUAKArt'AMSfcO TO I'lEASE.
Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper,

to cover pottage Mid packing and receive this valaahlo
collodion oi neeaa posipaia, wjst&er with my big
lHftirHcuYth juhbuihi oeeu ana riant lioou,
iou au nuvui uu .oeoi. tuisuci oi octal, runu, eve

HW RllPlrha HOCKFOJID SEED FARMS
DUCKDSV, FARM 233HOOKPORD, ILL.
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5-BEST- IH THE WORLD
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PRICES BELOW ALL OTHERS

I rive a lot of now sorts for
rial with every order I filL

A Grand Bier Catalocr price!
Illustrated with over rflKC
700 engravings of vegetables
and flowers. Send yours and

'vour neighbors addresses.
R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford, IllinoU

TREES THAT GROW
Ji.lJHJ IU XTUAUU UUf JTIIUU 1VU HMM

Ohorrv 17o. GraDos 62.50 nor 100.
MB drafted trees, not seedlings. Wo nay

I tho freight. Pull lino of nursery stock
I and Hoods., ijargo illustrated catalog froo.I Write today.
I GERMAN NURSERIES. Box 77. BEATRICE, WEB.

A BUDDED PEACH TREES .fJLJ 4.0 Concord Grape Vines 91.00. 8 Budded SM.
-- L Cherry Trees $1.00. All healthy, vigorous,

ready to grow. Free BOO due-bi- ll with free BSh

I catalog. -- Write for it now and make selections early, Bjbjj
galrbury MurseriM. Box B. JPairbury, gobr.B
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FARM TELEPHONES

Direct from Factory to You.
Over 1 2 years successful use everywhere
and an Iron Clad guarantee protect buyers
of "Central" phones. Not in the Trust.
Makers of reliable goods at correct prices.
Write for FREE 60Tag Instruction Book.
CENTRAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRIC CO.

3 Rural Desk SI.LouIs,Mo. orDallasJex.
mmtatmtaoam

AGENTS
This ce Combination
Grater, Slaw-Cutt- er and Sliccr
preienU thrao most necessary kitchen
articlos In one combination; crates and
slices any kind of fruit and vegetables.

.Every honsowlfe buys at sight. Agents
make (3 to $i a day. No experience

aceisary. Outfit free. Write today for
special proposition. A postal vrlll do.
Tbhus Mfg. Cs 7W Barney 81k., Dijiao, 0.
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WRITE TODAY For Our
Vy TC It tolls all
oiflf rree about our

EasyCredlt
Planand now

latalOfif woBondElgin
10. 21 and 23

Jowol Railroad Watches every-
where nranald on r"eCCwlthoutlnterest, luu

SS&""n TRIAL
SPECIALLY

A Hiff da

17-Jew- el Genu.
in EJcin In Hand

Engraved Case, only
$14

No Money Down, $2 A Month
OUR $1,000 CASH OFFER 8?fi8?S?rSi
with our Catalog. You can't afford to buy an n,

off-bran- d watch or a watch of any kind un-
til you hare our Big Free Catalog. Just your

1 HARRIS'60AB mgfiSESSSm.

From Out tho Distant Past
At odd times during the past fewyears the architect of this depart-

ment has fallen into a reminiscent
mood and written about his boyhood
days. Several times ho has men-
tioned the name of Doug Freeman.
And now comes added proof of tho
truth of the old saying that this is
a pretty small world, after all. It
has been nearly forty years since
the architect has heard of Doug
Freeman, and somohow or other ho
had fallen into tho habit of think-
ing that Doug had passed to his re-
ward. But in the mail tho other
day was a letter postmarked Da, en-po- rt,

Oklahoma, and it was signed
"Douglas Freeman" tho Doug of
boyhood days away back yonder in
Macon county, Illinois. Commoner
readers who have read of Doug in
this department may bo interested
in hearing a little more about him,
and from himself. This is what he
writes:

Davenport, Okla., February 10.
Dear Maupin: I received a clipping
from sister Rose today which was
published in a Warrensburg, 111.,
paper and entitled, "A Reminiscent
Letter from Will M. Maupin." I read
it with much interest, for it recalled
to memory many incidents of our
long-ag- o boyhood days, when Doug
Freeman was the "town terror." I
remember you well; also Aunt Sally
and Uncle Taylor, your estimable
parents. Vividly I recall that fine,
large watermelon dear old Aunt Sally
had been saving with so much care
until Uncle. Taylor came home to
share in its - lusciousness. To my
hungry eyes it was the largest,
juiciest looking melon that ever
grew in her well kept gaTden. She
had plucked it and covered it all
over with weeds and grass, and no
doubt thought of the pleasure it
would give Uncle Taylor to carve
it when he came home from his
arduous preaching circuit. Doug
Freeman was also watching that
melon. My conscience smote me a
little to steal from Uncle Taylor, but
I reasoned that a preacher had all
tho chickens, watermelons and things
that he needed, anyway, and that
the melon would make a good meal
for Bob Masters and myself. So we
went after it. I crawled Into the
garden and out again, pushing that
melon In front of me. My, but it
was a long ways to Masters' barn,
but we got it there. Such a feast!
Well, you know how good melons
used to taste forty years ago. In
due time Uncle Taylor came home,
but the melon was gone. Aunt Sally
came over to our house and told my
mother that some bad boys had stol-
en her melon, and then looked
straight at me. I can remember this
minute how I felt; also how good
It seemed to make my escape out
of the back door. It was my pleas-
ure to visit the old town (Harris-tow- n)

Beveral years ago. A lot of
the old landmarks remain, hut the
people have changed. Daniel Stock-e- y,

John Holmes and Jimmy and
Biddy Ryan were the only old-time- rs

remaining. After I made myself
known to Uncle Dan Stockey he re-

marked as he shook hands: "It's
no use for you to come back, Doug;
I've quit raising watermelons."
Jimmy Ryan was the section fore-
man, and Johnny was the freckled-face- d

boy you referred to recently.
Uncle Jimmy was once walling a
well with brick, and Johnny was
letting the brick down to him with
a windlas and bucket. The windlass

If "f"'lliHti0 "frill ' irfii .flmnwap1 KitaA- -

slipped out of Johnny's hands and
tho bucket fell and hit Uncle Jimmy
on the head. It stunned, but did
not hurt him much. As UBual I was
on tho spot and helped get him out.
Tho first thing he asked for was
whisky and I ran over to Dr. Con--
nolley's office and got a teacupful.
uncie Jimmy drank It all. Dr. Con-nell- ey

came shortly after and asked
Uncle Jimmy, "Are you hurt?"
Uncle Jimmy replied: "I thought
Oi was kilt entirely, but bliss God
I'm all right now."

Uncle Jimmy and Aunt Biddy were
very old and feeble when last I saw
them, but such welcome I never had
before, or since, when I called on
them. Bless Uncle Jimmy and Aunt
Biddy! They were poor and humble,
but two better friends a boy never
had. They were my advisors in all
my boyhood troubles, and were al-
ways loyal and true. I presume that
both of them have passed away. You
recall the time Dr. Ferguson was
hurt while ditching. It was Jim
Hamilton's machine that was mak-
ing the blind ditch, using windlass
power, and I was driving the oxen.
Dr. Ferguson came out to look over
the work, and tho chain broke, let
ting the lever, or sweep, come back
around the circle. I ducked It, hut
it caueht tho doctor in the back. T

can see it as plainly as If it were I

only yesterday, instead of forty
years ago. I never can forget George
and Will Waters, our old teachors.
Will was a very large man, very tall
and with unusually large hands, l.uge
feet all corned and calloused, and
with a fiery temper. Ho also had a
well-seTedt- ed stock of .hickory wltheir,
principally for my beriefHP-will- ch I
received daily. Doubtless I deserved
all I got, and then some. I often
think of Harristown and the people.
I have not kept track of them, but
I often wonder what kind of men
and women our playfellows turned
out to be.

DOUG FREEMAN.

Now that letter may not Interest
Commoner readers a great deal, but
it was better than a novel to the
architect. It just set memory's
wheel to whirling until he was about
forty years in the past. It was in
that little old frame school house
in Harristown that George Waters
gave the then tow-head- ed architect
his first introduction to a. hickory
switch. It was Doctor Ferguson who
gave the achitect tho first remem-
bered dose of sulphur and molasses,
tho first remembered doso of calo-
mel and the first remembered tea-cupf- ul

or was it quartcupful of
castor oil. It was Jim Hamilton who
dug the famous "Preacher Maupin
well" in 18 69, tho year of tho big
drouth in Illinois, and that well was
the only one for miles around that
didn't go dry that awful summer. It
was Uncle Jimmy Ryan's handcar
that carried the first doctor to the
sceno of the awful Wabash wreck
near NIantic in 1869, and it was
Aunt Biddy who played angel to a
half-sco- re of dying passengers and
trainmen at that terrible scene. It
was Johnny Ryan, bless his honest
.Irish heart, who fought the archi-
tect's first battle for him after the
architect had made a failure of it.

Honestly, Doug Freeman's letter
recalls enough to fill a' dozen issues
of The Commoner. As the architect
read it he could count every knot-
hole in the old depot platform, see
every crack in the plastering on the
old Christian church, hear Uncle Jim
Eyman laugh, taste the grapes in Dr.

, ir-t- rnAinfiJ. ' 1 - K i -

Ferguson's big vlnoyard, see Ben,
the big Scotchman, grooming UndoHenry Pickoroll's flno shorthorns,
and fairly feel tho sting of Gcorgo
WaterB' hickory switch as it wrapped
around tho thin shanks of a mis-
chievous lad who thought ho had
covered his tracks well.

As wo remarked before, this may
not bo so very interesting 16 tho
readors, but perhaps it will servo
to sot their memory works to going,
and if it does thoy will have a lot
of enjoyment out of it.
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ORNAMENTAL FENCE
86 IUC8ION8, UUHTRKU

jinwuonio enrnper Uian
irivu uioruunrauic. npeciai
prices to churches and ceme-
teries. Don't buy fence unUl

get our frco
rekumo Fencn Slacklao Co.,

UU, KoLumo, lad.

on-tig- ht Sold Ut thcuHer at Whole.afePr,i,'ji,..!!lp,'rr,,,t' Catalogue free...COILED SPUING FEHCE CO.,Uz U Wlneheatar. Insi.

SaLTjfluaB
?ifiar"ifff ,,UYAy ?nd othcr celclirlUti. Greatcommission. Wrllo riulclr forNovelty Cutlery Ce 606 Bar St., Canton, O.

Johnson Says:lgemIYo,
new 1909 roultryTlooklsreadr. Over I BOOK

80 pp. and 1200 nlr.turea and to aentl
me their names and addresses for It.
My New 1983 014 Trasty lacabater

Is Metal Eacaied
Safer and surer then ever 71 bet-
ter batches guaranteed iO. to or 90
Days' Trial. Write me this year.

M.M.JOHNSON
InoubatorMan, Clay Canter, Neb
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Here's Low Price!
Wa aoll 210-Ka- ff Tncn.
batorf lean than Writ0 --
nnd how rnriwi It,other fliers incubators
IJroodors just low prioo.
Why pny doublo our prla-- a

ennnrtltikd
Rftok I Oct Froo Book team

IOO ri0 noaitnr and run
INCUBATORS Incubators. Wrlto today now.

Reliance Incubate? Co., Box 523, Frceport, 111.

The $7,500 Fowls
Bought By Madame Padcrewski

llko most Ujo lilgli priced
fowls you hear about, wcro I
hatched Standard Cyphers

1 Johiuon 1
Pays I
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Incubator and raised In a CvDhors
Brooder. Buy tho Best
Cyphers Fire-Proofe- d. Insur
able Incubators and Brooders

READY

FrAA

Tt flnt Tit Inturtoe lonwctloa labtl rr Imh4 an Io
caUUrri tod Drood.n liultut b..n fruiUd t Cr.k.rt Jmo- -

MUriCODtOT DT W. HttlaBU BOtrd CI lit! UlKUrvrlUTf.
WOWym a iMarvTvoriunUior. Lroo&rsod Udldket
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Cyphers Incubator Co.
Bullalo. N.Y.I Boston, Mass. I
Haw York, N. Y. Chicago, lll.l
rUnsasCHy,Mo.toakianM

This Incubator Increases
Poultry Profits Amazingly

No ordinary Incu-bat- or

could possibly
show a record of
success to compare
with this wonderful
machine. It has
added enormous
sums to the profits
of Poultry Raisers.

It stands in a class by itself.

Sure Hatch Incubator
BOOK FREE

This book tells tho secret of its marvelous
success as a batcher. It tells some start-lin- sr

facts about incubators facts yoa should
know before buying. Practically turns all
makes of incubators insido out. Shows
why many that sell at "bargain" prices
hatch moro trouble than chicks. Explains
tho correct principles of incubator con-
struction. Don't buy an incubator at any
price until you read this great book.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Scl50, Frmeat, HA., tDaat. ISO, Ia&aaB!k, lad.


